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before. He spoke to the largest crowd
ever gathered in Madison SquareGarden,

W. S. II EkBBRT, Editor and Prop'r.
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spoke in tbe (square, in I am many. nail
and at Cooper Union. He devoted his
attention almost exclusively to the Issues. mtered at P. 0. ta tewni olasa owl matter

DR. 3. D. HARPER,
of trusts and imperialism.. Thousands

National Demooratio Tloket.

iCOLD WEATHER!
,The fold weather will sooni De; liere, 'and we will be pleased

to'have you call at our store and examine amice line of
Driftwood , E! mwood j and Wilson's Im-- I

proved Air-Tig- ht Heaters.
They are neat, durable and economical,' both in price and con
sumption of fuel. We also have a large stock, of COOK
STOVES, which, we are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

B. VV. CANADY & CO.,

heard him at each point, and greeted him , DENTAL, SURGEON,
KINSTON, N. C.with the greatest enthusiasm. It is esti

mated tbat nearly two hundred and fifty
""Office Ont Dan OninH'i store, in tha Kan
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WH. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.
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A.DLAI E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

thousand persons were gathered in that ley Building, next to C W. Frtdgen ft Co.'s (tor
quarter of the city. Mr. Bryan left next
day for a trip through New York state.
The Dnmocrats claim that they will carry

KINSTON, N. C.New York city by 100,000, and willcarry
DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER, i

DHNTIST. ,j
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the state fur Bryan

Kooms over the Bank of Kinston.The other two senatorial candidates AO E77VOV Iwill withdraw on the 7th of November.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

BLBCT0RS AT LARGS:

LEE S. OVERMAN, of Rowan.
DAN HUGH McLEAN, of Harnett

DISTRICT KLECTORS:

Finn District C. L. ABERNETHY, of Carteret.
Second District-- '!'. C.WOOTEN, of Lenoir.
Third District H. L. COOK, of Cumberland.
Fourth Ditriet-- B. C. BECKWITH, of Wake.
Fifth District W. A. GUTHRIE, of Durham.
Sixth District W. C. DOWD, of Mecklenburg.
Seventh District J. R. BLAIR, of Montgomery.
Eighth Ditrict-- W. S. PEARSON, of Burke.
Ninth District J. M. CAMPBELL, of Buncombe

Durham Herald. .

Tbe above is a confession of Carr's de ffRB&H FISH 1feat. Everybody feels certain that Sim
mons will lead tbe other two candidates Fresh Trout, Mullet and Croaker
and most people think be will receive a j daily at
majorityover both. If he does not, an- - BOYD'S MARKET

no r
AS FLYING!

Flying is just sitting still, and'i
feeling a little breeze, and get-
ting there. That's all there is.
to it. Now, riding ' in one of
these buggies of ours is just like
flying. '

, You glide ' smoothly '
along, without any bumps

.....or :

. I Hi Ml 1 V . .. T -
oiuer oanoi win oe necesBary auer nuv, jgy-ga-st street near new depot.
t tli.FokFimr-SEvcNT- H Congrcss

CLAUDE KITCHIN.of Halifax.
In New York State the Republican leg- - JVTofitO fl'S ' ' BSekGlTV

ihlature pas-e- d mid Gov. Roosevelt signed .A NATIONAL I83UE.
-- DELIVERS-a bill for mixed k:1ioo1m, and said he was

glad to have bis children set Alongside Fresh Bread and CakesWe copy th following: timely article
from tbe editorial column of the States-- Jferiect mechanism, perfectnegro children at kcIkmjI. The negroes

" workmanship, honest , materialAnywhere in the City.ville Landmark: should vote for McKinley and Roosevelt,
account for it. We want you to examine our stock before you
buy. - '

-

ELLIS , CARRIAGE WORKS,
North Carolina ban been more or lews

of an issue in the national campaign this
.year, RepuMii-a- orators all over tbe

Barrett & Thomson.
but decent white people should vote for
Bryau and f'tevenson.

Hi
LObT ...

Many golden opportunities have been lost by th ot ARCHITECTS, ;country have hud much to nay about our KINSTON, - N. C.
ontitutioiiHl amendment, about which ho sutler trom rheumatism. By taking Kheumacide

no iliey will be permanently and positively cured
they kuow very littU', and at many of

H5 Fayetteville St., RALEIGH, N. C

&"Wiite for our " Brochure" of in.
formation.

Sold by J. fc. Mooa.

THE ENGAGEMENT, RING.
Mr. BryanV appointments be i inter- -

id". Of".' rupted ty Borne Republican auditor who
wants to know aboujthe North Caro- - Peculiar "Ways In Wnlch It Canaea ring;T. tf. lilemborn & Go.,a Toing Woman to Act.lina amendment. Mr. Bryan never fails

Did you ever have a chance to obto turn the tables on bis questioners and
before he get through with them they serve, unobserved, a young woman's .

: ,Wi are jaakingV a .specialty of ' GENTS' SHOES this
sorine--. We have them in varied stvles and can suit anvone'Wholesale Grocers,conduct toward her newly acquired enwish they had kept their mouths shut.

gagement ring? in Style. Size or nrice., . vfW&olesale 0nl7,l kinston. n. c.Mr. Bryan and Gov. Roosevelt, thelatter It feels so strange upon her hand y. A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid, in button or lace.n beftuty,
ViV k Art ' . ' N

-that she cannot refrain from examin f0ur prices favor our customers.ing it a dozen times an hour, always,
however, on the sly. On the first nieht

" A Rlanlr Vir.l a rl shoe for onlv $?.co' '
. i

she sits up an hour later than usual to COFFI GA mFT S
admire it boldly In the seclusion

- J iDlaCK ourpassAius is me snoc 01 wukq we nave naa '
such an enormous sale.. . Price I4.00. ;Cl

"
;Trimmings, &c.'own apartment. A frequent kiss is ad- -

glittering and have a full supply.gem, during the night
We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH- - - G

. BR Shoes. :. Price $5.00." .These are beauties. ' Ca)l and see
them.

'
' - " '

.
'

. ;
sne areams tnat it nag fallen into a BIZZELL & CHESNUTT,

the Republican candidate for nt,

have been paying some attention
to each other in their public addresses,
and a few. days ago Mr. Bryan submit-
ted a list of questions which he desired
Gov. Roosevelt to' answer. The gov-

ernor answered them la his own way of
, course and in return submitted a num-

ber of questions for Mr. Bryan's consid-

eration, among them tbe following:
"2. Will yon refuse to accept the elec-

toral voten of North Carolina because
obtained without the consent of the gov-
erned, and will you now at once de-

nounce tlw action of your party-associate- s

who, helped to nominate you for;
estHblinhiiiK by the constitution in North
Carolina the doctrine thud one man is!

stream and awakes clutching the fin Queen St., Near Jesse Strond's.ger to assure herself that the precious
pledge is still secure.

A, full line of4 Gents., Underwear. Neckwear. Collars:Then, on th following day, she wears
It only in secret, taking care to trans BLiOOD TEULiS. Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery,' Negligee and . White Shirts, SERGE ;; p

COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50. ' Hfer It tq ber pocket at table and when
In the company of Intimates, but place
her among strangers or.among casual H5 ; la fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full' Jici. ii u mo wsj ex to oeai tI yOB imv. t i

bad blood you ar likely to learn that you , i

kauaDkanMaMaM Al ftk. MUSr k - ; and Complete.diMaies to whack, mankind 1a heir. , If thiaacquaintances who cannot Jbe lnaulst (.3 . nsii rkiitir-n- i .i
- disease has just begun u work, or if yon Itive, and how bravely will she flauntgood enough to govern another without 1) UiIJ UUIlJtl.LY. I- -bis consent the token before their eyes, as one who U-- , , . . , ' i

This is dead easy. . We can answer for (2. yueen ocreet - jixmoiuxm, xm. j j

' nava Been amictea lor years, you kbould :

tone take th wonderful new cure, 'j

...BHEUMAOIDB..;:
' Thousands have been cured. The sunw
mer season is the best time to take a rhen

, Mr. Bryan that he will accept the elec- -

IT r'"wTt rm'r- -' P"Titoral votes of this State, which he is cer
made remedy. Nature will then aid the '(tain to tret. As to the consent of tbe

should say:
"I may not be the loveliest creature

in the world, but you will observe that
I have landed my fish."

Gradually It assumes Its place In her
daily life, and ber blushes grow less
.violent with each succeeding explana-
tion of Its significance and each ex

. medicine in effecting a permanent, constitu-tion- al

curs, i People with bad blood are ub '

w tumrrii. indigestion, ana many ower f
governed iu this case, it is not a parallel
with the Filipinos, to whom Mr. Roose-
velt refers. A majority of the . white citi

aiseases. 10 oe neaitav tne Diooa must Da . I

pure. KHEUMAt IDE is the Prince of
blod purifiers. ' ' t ; , . ; .

travagant description of its donor's atzens of North Carolina adopted the con
Sold by J. E. Hood. Price,tributes. But before It finally becomesstitutional amendment which restricts

- negro suffrage. In the case of the Fili ooooooooooooooooooooooooooa parr of herself, as it were, she must.
or course, leave It a dozen times at PRINTING?Just Thinlc of th3 i3ocd Things )

pino the government of the United
States boa gone into a foreign country
and taken charge of the affairs of an alien

least upon the washstand and suffer in
consequence a dozen violent attacks of you ban Get Atpalpitation of the heart until it Is re

n
,1
KM

i.J .4

1

people without their, consent and with covered. London Answers.
out any right whatever except the right SLIMESWorship! a Turtle.of purchase, as if the Filipinos were so
many slaves. , North Carolinians are At a place called Kotron. on tbe

French Ivory Coast, the natives b& You can get-Frie- d Oysters, .youseeking to govern their own their native
What Kind Do

; You Wunt?can get Stewed Oysters, and if theIleve that to eat or destroy a turtle
would mean death to the guilty one or

above don't suit, you can take
land as a majority of the white citizens
In it may decide, They haven'tgoneout-sid-e

their own territory and forced a gov-

ernment on a prostrate and helpless peo

sickness among tbe family. Thp fetich
men, of which there are plenty, declare them Raw. V"
that years ngo a man went to sea fish-

. I have had ii years experienceple. lng. In the night his canoe was thrown
in the oyster business, and I knowupon the beach empty. Three days

afterward a turtle came ashore at the your wants. Come to see me.
same place with the man on Its back
alive and welL Since that time they
have never eaten or destroyed one of 1 s

Fried Oysters,.. .30c .

Stkwedi Oysters, 25c

. YoursJ to please, .that species, although they enjoy other
species.

If one happens now to be washed . j. t. skinner;ashore, there Is a 'great commotion In

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,,

y.,.'' ' ENVELOPES,

.

V CIRCULARS,

; DODGERS,

. cards,
POSTERS or what?

the town. Firstly, the women sit down
and start singing and beating sticks: From the. Lenoir County
next a small piece of white doth (color

Theodore Itoosevelt attempts to justify
, McKinley'e treatiueut of the Filipinos by
sayinK Hayes treated the Sioux and Ni
Ferce Indians a great deal worse. As an
argument against the Democratic party

. this is quite tbe most original of the cam-

paign, , Mr. Roosevelt's argument, as we
gather it, is that every time a Republican
has to put up with a bought or stolen
presidency he gets even by making war
on a helpless people; to avoid this they
should be honestly elected. Norfolk Virgi-

nian-Pilot.
x

No man in the entire political history
of North Carolina has been so rauct
abused as Mr. Simmons, bnt until he
aspired to represent his . State in the sen-

ate of the United States, this abuse of

Cotton Patch to the Le-- rmust be white) Is placed on the turtle's
back. Food Is then prepared and plac noir County Foot.

'Vifii--''.- :
ed on the cloth, generally plantains,
rice and palm oil. Then, amid a lot
more singing, dancing and antics of
the fetich people, it Is carried back in It impossible that by purchasing

. the excellent hosiery, for man,to the sea and goes on Its way rejoic
ing. -

woman and child, made by the
"ORION MILLS, of Kinston,

' Te Ba4dhlat Frleatfed.
Tbe Ruddbist nriesfhood in Slum u in. J.,. tnat you may weardivided iotO two tecti. The one knanrnhim was confined to .the fusionists.

Wade bora Messenger. (
socks or stockings made from

; cotton spun in the Kinston
Cotton mills and knit in .the

a tbe Mahs .Nekaia, the iarga body, is
the older and 'more conservative order
and represent the jrreat cuss of tbepeople, while the one known an tbe llamaXutt' Nrktla. the body who foUowa
rizbteoasness, is the new and more aria- -

Orion Knitting Mills, tins en

We print every tiling from, a Card to a

Nespapcr. Print it well and

qulc!;. Cheap too.
couraging the cotton grower ofarelorraiic order, and in Its numberstie moat cholarlv mn.

Thk Yksx Tress agrees fully with tbe
Green vilU Reflector that tbe farmers
would get better prices for their tobacco
by marketing it gradually through eight
months of the year instead of rushing
most of their crop to market in the Jrat
four or five months. '

".For three days and nihu I cuSTered
agony on told from an attack of cholera

Lenoir coc-t- y and two rlen.
did mannfctcries giving

. ployment to libor in tbe cc:i
ty. Thus y: : will be a:

morbus brongbt on by eating cucum-
bers," says U. L Lowthr, clerk of the
district court, Centerrille, Iowa. "I
thought I ehould surely die, and tried
a doten direct medicines but all to no
pcrpoew. I sent lor a bottie of Chamber-
lain's Colic, ChoWa and Diarrtoea
Irnedr and three doee relieved tr. en-
tirely ." This remedy la for sale ly J.
11 Hood.

tng tbe cctt- - - ; rcr,-cr- , th:
ton picker, I'.: ccttcn
the cotter: ;

' r mi! r
till . vjTOIl,

When you cannot sleep for coujrhiEjr,
it is haru'y necewary thatanyoneehould
tU you ti-a- t you need a lew does of

. CLasVrlaia's Cough Remedy to a"ay
tb irr;t-i- . oa c f the throat, acJ tr U
!'? oe..: !e. It it good. Try it. Tor

eale Ly J. 11 Hood.
all pc-c-

borhood.

t


